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KDITORIAL, NOTES.
The Cripple Creek Country out

in Colorado is found to be rich in
gold. Next thing we listen io
hearts that Senator Teller and
4 'Bloody Bridles" ; JWaite have
both-gon- over to the gold bugs.

lore n quiis, or try. vie o thpirty.progttmme, Mr Keed'a
what we were talking about when (peecb in Uking tho chair was
we made-- the charge we did. If bri(f imj Jociiit e. IU would not
the Caucasian will take the trouble pllc fof lho pgll; (Ue p.t would
to write to Mr. J. B. Warlick, ipeik for itself. Nor would bo
Keepsville, N. C; or to Mr. J. M. ipeik for ihe future, ss thsy wero
lackey, Lincolnton, N. C. ; or to not DOw putting offlho bameas,

B. F. C;hk;(;.the non-partis- an gold bugs !
is not.
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is our tint, Io prir, style, foods ao4
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ot ,.u,nn,ant I conceded the con- -
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t lock of
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is now putting off on an indignant and
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I moniously with them for the success of
lisle's financial policy. The Pop iow, out is iiol me uuuvou their party. How much better it would

Utility tlllMir flV- - f llU f!iinaai'nn tnl be for Iemocracy if they would fallow

Dr. . L. Crouse, Lincolnton, but putUnft it on. But he sug-- C,

it will find that those gentle-- hlt lho who acUsl with
men have lx?en getting the Cauca- - UUdom lQ the pait might fsirly
niaii free of charge. We could oXpocUa totct with wisdom iu tho
give other name--, but these men fuUrc AfUr he of oClco
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free silver papers at va- - Ucn. an(l Mksri McDowell, of
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We lelieve it legitimate.

nre Republicans.' Now we rise to
ask the Mercury and the Cauca-

sian whether they really think
' Shermnn agrees with them in

classing Carlisle among the Re- -

. publicans. ,

Senator Tillman and (Uv.
Evans, both of South Carolina,
. : iti some talking at Atlanta the
iher day. The occasion was
uith Carolina day at the Fair.

7:hey got oft' that racket about
iing the South and" West

,.ainsl the North East. Oh, well.
' were under '"the impression that

. .e Alliance had doiu? got this

af.
Now ihU nffU all wtau xacttj.
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in principle we think it m cro atlojllel for the government
high tim they were told about in the House for the present, aHr

.

town Bcftt". None
me nypoensv or tneir crj'. lin assurance from Mr. Cannon.

cuje so much to get a stamp.
That ''honest money" has intrin-
sic value because it measures other
things which- - have intrinsic value.
The government work's two cen'tc
worth' for you. Work creates val-

ue. You can't do this particular
Aork yourself. You get the gov- -

feel sure that the Observer will Hcpablicau, of Illinois, who had
panion us lornavmg noticed (im" offered tho resolution, that theyi ! Mav le not so we suggest
thing intended tor it.Ait they hurry "up about it.

lacket Store.rr 1 1 i-- z iiTY --iou ii'rii
vould hsreafter he referred to tbo
committee on rules, and that the
House wculd have an opportunity

! ornment to do it for vou. The CONGHKSS.

If you want to ir..ik- - a Xdii
present see in y CUu
(Jups aid g.iiioer. Otiii
plates. andtnct
bcr ct ever f tdd hvtr fr lit
rnoney,

Vut uti:ma
J. B. RAMSAUR.

! stamp is only the pledge the gov
Lr. ('.(). Ball, r a wrll known and

i1 r.tilar grocer aiii ('apt. J. li. Burwe'l.
iio comiticlcd a nice dairy t'ariii near

i'.dcrgh.-ca- c h made assignments a few
's ago. We hardly think tliat either
ntleuiail was a sound mone-- man.

j ornment makes vou to fulfill its to difcuts the report of the com-

mittee. The aMuranc necmcd to

fore now. If gold-bu- g Democrats
nit in Missouri are so foregoing,
why do not silver Democrats in
Xorth Carolina take a hint and lay
nside their silver ideas when they
-- ee that gold-bu- g men down here
ire slow about changing their
clothes? Rut nil the giving must
ome from the sound money men,
rnoharmonv reigns. That is

what we gather from the News.
it is all very well to suggest ueh
i con rse'of action as the nlovo,but
honest men are not convinced by
such talk. Men who honestly be-

lieve in the integrity of our cur-

rency and desire to seo Populism
obliterated from Democratic plat-
forms are not the men to surrender

part of the contract which cause- -

TUt- - Yount;MMi TitUi tho
IIoiiHe.

Wasiiimstok, Dec. 2 The Fifty
satisfy Mr. Crisp, who lias raisedvour letter to be carried.

- - V - We Havo Some Cutlho question, and th matter wont
fourth tcaii its ieeion.V : 1 : AV CONGltESS'- - through without further cmten

lion.
Till: SENATE AfStCUilLt:.

at noon today wilh crowded galle-
ries and many other manifesta-
tions ot acute interest in its pro- -

The recent interview which R.
Z. Linney gives out 'is interesting.

Throat Prices To

Offer Tliis
W.uHlNOTov. iK-c- . 2. Tlurj srpceedings, including, of courfe, theWe have read it several . times.

inevitable fioral decorations. For a,i unustinlly lare nit. u Uucr f ONE PRICE

I. Ml they are victims of the system that
e: raining all alike. Progressive
it.'er.

Oh, welK you just wait until we
-- a free silver at 10 to 1, and there
'yill Ve no more, failures'! When
lliat happy vtime comes, nobody
'will have to Work, nobody will be
ii)or, and every' Populist editor
will just have to quit the business
because there will then be nothing
on onrt.li for them to talk about.
.Just think hV dull and uninter-
esting the Progressive Farmer
would be each week without' its
columns of "Sound Money I Fail- -

We. have also read all the com-
ments on it we have come across.
Two things attracted our attention.

the third time in tho last 25 ye.u- - lne Senators wbn: the Vi tv-fo- ui h
the popular will found expression' Voure$ convened imjy, thu o .:.
in a reversal of political domin-- l recorded absentees U-i.i-- Mr. li i ,

jo easily. For example, it was
only the other day that the News
undertook to tell the public that Cashance, and tho new Congress was; r s"vr ioik; Mr. Ln.lay. .l

Mr. Linney acts prophet and pre-
dicts that all the Southern States
are soon to be Republican. He Kentucky; Mr Wo!c n, i C-,b- - STANDARD MMItiOL CRAV- -

ex-Jud- ge Schenck was a good called to order wilh Democratic
ascendancy the Senate on the rauu. Him uc io sM OMurs iron, j JN-- S K I V 1 '. t ' K 1 PKU GROSS.Iuii:UiQ. Mr. P.lti.er, ut llli. ;

i

favors fusion in order to keep Democrat, though the News-kne-

Democrats out of power in North full well that the gentlemen in
I point of disappearing and the store.House overwhelmingly Republi noi, nnd Mr. T.nc. oi A.l;n-.- . I

abscu during the lir.t bah ul the !5?it res. can. 1 here were fifteen new fac-- s

proceedings, carnu in in liui f r

TfiK rl KlGUT DAY WAT-KRBUU- V

i:UJ.'gs Foil ONLY

iiCi. TI5KY STRIKE THE
HOUR AND HALF HOUR,

Carolina ; lor, said ne, it tney re- - question had written a letter to the
turn to power they will pass an Caucasian- - and had done several
election law like that of South other whichthing might 6 men.
Carolina. From this interview we tioned indicating to some people
take it that Mr., Linney is a bit that the ex-Jud- ge was not a good

among the Sjnators, not counting
Chilton, of Texas, who re-occu- pis adjournment. The only ii.tri:- -

The New York World is not far wide
of the mark when it says that "the ca-
reer of Calvin S. Brice i9 a romance in
corruption, a paradox in politics, a
travesty on, statesmanship, a blot on ingnienea mat tne uewocraw npupiT TV 1 1; if

will return to power in North Car-Jceed-n- elv nad mannm 'r.ftr,i;ntr
olina. We are indeed sorrv that L t n.:-- !.'" w uui wuy vi uunKing, ior any
this spectre arises to haunt the of-- who writw3nmn lettew in the Cau.
ficial life of this new Congressman. caaUn or for anv m-- tl wKrt rtlu.

a seat he once held before by ap-
pointment, and there were in ad-

dition 13 re-electe- d Senators to !e
sworn in by Vice President Steven-
son as their own successors. Of
the hold-oTA- r Senators whose terms
will expire two years from now,
some of the most prominent. In-

cluding Blackburn, Brice, Hill,
Voorheea, Vest and Peffer, took
their seats today with the shidow

i

We once read a fable about what' a

ing feature of the proc lms wa
the swearing iu of the noz S-o- a

tort. Doing uuof!L:ia!U adrlscd
that the President's message vould
uot bo delivered till lo-mrro- w,

the Senate adjourned till to-morro-

The cordiality with which Sou
ator Gorman was received by hit
associates on both sides of the
chamber was one of tb msrksd
foatures of the day. He entered
the chamber closely followed by

es what. the Caucasian does, to ad- -' 1 1uiaue sum uuuor similar circum-- i j tnso h huuuu liioney iexnocrai
!lul cw- - 'or Mr umey 8 P" to lay aside differences and come
lal benefit we shall give our North over to hira It u juat' 8Uch men
Carolina Statesmau the advice .v i n i

tire record of the Democratic party."
The same is true of Piatt and Quay in
the Republican party, but they are
honored by their party while Brice is
rejected. This shows the difference
between the parties. News and Obser-
ver.

But haven't we got clean and
nice, since the recent elections

; since Brice andGormon are "done
forf'? It was just ever so dirty
and mean for the Republicans to
put their "boys' in again, wasn't
it? Lei us wait till after the fun-
eral to talk about the sins of the
deceased. Whatever else it is, it
will be better manners to wait!
But the New York World is the
dirtiest sneet m the country and
we can't keep from saying, so . be-

fore we quit.

ubukiuK uvr mem strong proiv
ability that their places may be

- "ou ti uj Hutu tuuiiuuauy tuucouphilosophic. Here is what the ed to Populi3tSt who are now ftak.
crane said: "No one can be al. the sounding money men who op-hap- py

from his beak to the end of p08e Populism in all formatohla taih ' stand and deliver. To the News,

filled by ethers when this Congress
expires.

AVr havi deciJd l.- - rt!-.c- - IU

pric4S on the fulloaj..; c U U
low in order to run ibni c5 H

once In order li make ro f- -r

our lmmnso slock of W-u-f 'A
which will be in nt-i-l wk

12 tcxh Faucv lliU Drus

goo3s reduced from 11 into ra.
per yard.

2JLrfh Jticy (fcrni! IimI
Drsas Goods reduced it- - m 1 1 CO

to 75 els. pr ysrd.
CO itch Figured ara Cr.;oa

Drtis Goods recuced frm
to SO cants per ysrd.

6 inch Twilled Ctbni:
doced from 15 ct. to lrt
Pf jsrd.

In iO Inch Goods st

all wool I ) 13

town for only Q cent jtr ;srl
The ara all tho go for Shirt W.;tU.

Our Entire Stock of

Ladies Hats

ONE DAY CLOCKS AT
75 AND 85 CENTS.
Stales froui 2 ctitt each up.

Just rxirrl a b.g lot ot Sasple
Looking Glasses, Rssors, a&d

Pock t Knivta ic.
Wehavolhs doest and larfsst

lot of Jewelry Iu lbs place, also
a full lino Spectacles from & otuts
a pair up.

Our Cloak and Capo
Stock

Is melting away fast, If you want
a Cloak, come before they are all
Bold. Watch out for cut Christ-
mas goods we will have the finest
line we have ever had.

See our ad uext week.

RESPECTFULY.

In the House of Representative,to Col. Bellamy and to all like
them, we answer thai we shall not"TRUMPING UP AN

AGAIN.
Lust. WWV wa onllM nttni irtrt 4n

the changes were still more marked
One of the features which provok- -heed your suggestions until you

Mr. Dries, of Ohio, and as thsy
stood there talking and joking
Senator Fryo, of Maine, and others
Jeined in the badintge, and Sena-
tor Fryo, in an audible voice, re-

marked: "Tney have not downed
this mau ysL9

Senator Sherman eotsred aloos
and took IitU parf in the general
congratulations. Charlotte

l ed comment from the galleries wasCOnV'DCe cUon thatthe fact that ex-Jad- ee Schenck hud V

wriffp. Q ifr ua onoo;aJyu Bvuipathiie with Populism in

; The free silver cranks should fight before we surrender to thoae
on the lease of the N. C . It. R. to
the Southern Railway. We sajdiotae down here and exchange men who would disgrace the Dem

the youthful appoarance of many
of the new members, Serend
states have sent as Representative!
men who are still in their twen-
ties. Probably two score ot others
are under forty. In point of age,
the present House is the youngest

then that we had a very poor opin- -their American Currency or Coin ocracy of North Carolina as wasinn fif nnv m o 'u namAMAv wno
I dou LSUO. Whenever we alli,i wrifp IpHtfra in that Inotnuuiu

Ma iuexican oi equal or superior
" weight and .fineness, receiving

nearly $2.00, for $1.00.,.ii-Fro- m nai l to t Democracy andi - i 1 1- dui tne editor of tnis paper u.u.T) 1 . . . ,r upunni are unaiieraoiy at van
ance with each other,. whenever we
all begin to see that temporary sue
cess at the sacrifice of principle is
suicidal and hypocritical, then we

not mean, as some would have it,
to abuse ex-Jud- ge Schenck. ' Per-
sonally, we have only the highest
regard for him. What we said we
said in the.ihterast of pure Democ-
racy, and we have nothing to take
back. It has leen suggested that
we publish the.article in question,'
We will perhaps, do this in the fu

If

Maj. G. W. F. Harper's letter
from Mexico in Lenoir Topic.

And though this is as true as
anything in the world,the Silverite,
when confronted 'with such "ovi-.dfite- e,

says Mexico is a small
eduhtrv and can not-maintai-

n the
parity, of gold and silverj being

. too weak and insignificant. Yes,

will be closed out r?a.at ashall all begin o get together,and
not till. then

known to Uie history of American
legislation. These boyish appear-
ing members, bright faced, intel-
ligent looking,.welL groomed, well
mannered Vnd'woll dressedcollege
men mojtt of them, presented a
striking "contrast In their youthful
appearance w to their veteran asso-
ciates inch as' OrofTenor of Ohio,
whose flowing white beard gires
him a " ysriersblo appearance dis-
proportionate !to his age; to cx-Speak- er

Galnsha Grow, of Penn-
sylvania, hale; hearty and vigorous
despito his Beventy and odd years;
to Culberson, ot Texas, now enter

FAEK SILVKll

GoTernorCarr, at the earnest
solicitation of the representatives
of the Mexican government, has
appointed the following well
known and experienced basinets
men of tho S tate of North Carolina,
tn act as a State Committee for the
Mexican International Exposition
which is to open in the City of
Mexico on orabont the 16th of
September, 1806:

Col. Frank Coxe, Ashetille; F.
Brevard IfcBoweU, Charlotte;
Goo, H. Bellamy, El Pasco; CoL
Fred. A. Olds, Halsifh; W. J. An-
drews, Raleigh. .
. The duty Imposed upon those
gentlemen will be making propa-
ganda for the Exposition among
the manufacturers, as it will be
tho means of opening up an ex-
tensive market, which has been
overlooked by the export trade of

J. La Kistler.

R. A. HOUSER.
Practical TInner-c-a

AMD

Dealer In-- -
Tlnwtr Ifcwinr Machla. Kadkaaa4Olic?10 facUn aadStora Htairi.

and that is the point. Tho Sil ture. The editor of this Plr, aa The Charlotte Observer copiel
verite believes away deep down in bet

ii
has o opinion to offer as to an editorial: from this mawr' Ia,t

daction.

CALL AT ONCE IF Yul WI53

TO fiKCURE ANY uFTH&tf

GOODS A9 THKY WILL

OFF WJJfl A Rt'.H.
m

RESPECTFULLY.

JENKINS BROS.

., . ., , , .jiuwi,us Heart that thexgovernment of t.week relative to ilm
ease. He irfstudying that ques- - silvefi literature: ' The Caucasiantion. However, it strikes us as .now a3 fol,OW8

athef r to publish.the article- -queer We respectfully reouest th ChArlntt..

the United States is all powerful,
;md that all it needs to do is to go

kiito the silver business and 50
cents dollars will immediately be--

mv 100 cent dollars. Good Rc- -
1. ubl ican doctrine that !

and give the Caucasian credit for Observer to ask any individual reader ana an kinds ofit, ami not be able to point out iU ii rSSSSS orrer.ll. TaSU I ioS nPn flertnth term and COPPER WORK,errors. Ihe editor of this naner enow. All we can say is that we are ! other of the House veterans: who
tt-- : ;J

. -- t
Doos to Order at

Lowest Prices.
Just received a n AnVt t

N. B. Lookout fcf

offer, thst ws are gede

to our customers in a

V 7--
M iss Kate Michal la quite sick
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